
TELECOMMUTING 
Working from Home in the 90's 

Some Baltimore-area employees are packing up and going 
home. They head out the door with the company's computers, 
modems, beepers, software, telephones-and the blessing of 
management. Telecommuting-when workers use computer 
technology to do all or part of their jobs away from the tradi

tional office setting-is rapidly growing. For some companies, 
it's already an established routine, for others, an experiment. 

didn't want to bother you, you were 
working at home.• But three months 
later, they realize that the one day a 
week someone is working from horn~ 
is the best day to reach them. They 
are not at the copying machine, 
they're not in the cafeteria and not 
in meetings. They are either.on the 
phone or they're not. 

You are taking your best people 
who are asking for flexibility and 
giving it to them. At the same time, 
they are being more productive. 
Things like that are no surprise. 

What's good about telecommut
ing Cor employees, especially 
parents? 

Personally. l get tC> -part\c\:pa~ \n 
-n>.<>Te \ocal grou-ps whose starting 
times are at 5:30 p.m. or 6:00 p.m. I 
can volunteer for school activities 
because I'm a little more flexible. 
Also, my home is much more secure 
when my car is in the driveway dur
ing the day. There are fewer cloth
ing expenses. There's also a reduc

tion in Ht.Tess. When I slopped driv-

ing from here to Bell Atlantic in Ar
lington, VA, I got back two to three 
hours everyday. 

I work alone during the day and 
my children go off to day care. 
Telecommuters on the average 
spend more money on day care than 
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non-telecommuters. It's the lack of 
interruptions and distractions that 
allows productivity to go up so 
much. Bosses will see the results in 
your work. But for some.people, 
there are more distractions at home 
than at work. 

What are the problems? 
I'll tell you what failure is from a 

business perspective and then I'll 
tell you what the problems are from 
a personal standpoint. 

Failure on the business side 
means that you haven't been able to 
take advantage of the flexibility to 
get work done better. We train 
people to shift job tasks and pick the 
ones they could do better from home 
than from the office. Some people 
are better able to shift work than 

· others. If people don't have the right 
technology or the right reference 
materials, they'll recognize that and 
won't telecammute as frequently. 

Also, you get credit for looking 
busy (in the office) and for worJc!ng 

overtime. At home, you can put ma 
twelve hour day and no one will 
know it. 

On the personal side are some of 
the ten bad habits, including snack
ing, procrastinating, reading the 
newspaper and sleeping in. But if 
you are only working from home one 

Telecommuting: 
Is It the Best of Both Worlds? 
Cathy Hentz, an INlotant inanapr In sen 
AtllntJc:'a clalma department, ftC•- thllt 
tMte my ......... ~ tor people 
wllo teleconvnuto. It'• Juat that ahe can't 
thlnkohny. · 

lnatud, Ma. Hontz, • 21.,_ BeU Atlan
tic omployM wllo'• - tei.commutlnC » 
moot tul\.tlmo alnce 1991, Ii.ta the Cood 
thlnCS that telecommutlnC boa brought Into 
..., lie: At -t .. Utrll bout In the mom-

lnC to - .... thrM clllldml out the -· 
No commute downtown to • $95.0C>-Hlontll 
parklnc apace. Conylnl over vocatlon days 
lnatud of uslnC tbem for alck oncl snow 
days tor ..... clllldron. The oblllty to cot hor 
job d- with few !mrruptlona. 

O.K., 11111ybe lhell - tllat - (llOblMn 
In the beCIMlnc wlleft It - hard not to 
- --of the tine Uno telecommutort 
.... t wolk betw- - oncl home. But Ma. 

~ who """' -·t - that ... bod 

thine, aets core hou11 luat u " 1he were llt 
th• COfllOflle office. Whlft her children • 
llYI homo flom IChool, ohe'a there to help 
tbem aettle In before 1he heads back to the 
olllce thll her hu1band renovated tor her In 
1111 CllllC•· 

However, wortdnC poronts llhould not be 
mlalead: "Tolecommutlnc la not In 1111 WIJ 
a babyslttlnC arrancoment," cautlona M1. 
Hontz, whose chlldren 111 In elomonury, 
middle 1nd high school. Just the ume "' 
•ny other employees, telecommuters 1re 
JudC•d on re1ult1. With 11v111I yHra 
telecommuting behind them, the Hontz clll~ 
dron know that any Ume taken llWIJ ffom 
Mom'• WOll<day J .. t hu to be made up later. 

Wlllcll It tine for Ms. Hentz who, .i !hit 
point can't lmal:lne retumlnC to IJt.U....~ 
ftce 1119. •t•m here H my l1111lly nHCla 118 
and I'm at WOfk. I really can be In both 
plact1 .i the aame time.• 

day a week, in general that's the 
time when you realize you can really 
be productive and the temptations 
don't kjck in as much. 

One of the biggest taboos is to set 
your office up in the wrong location. 
If there are other family members in 
the home or if someone gets sick and 
has to stay home for a day, it can be 
very distracting. 

What jobs lend themselves to 
telecommuting? 

Computer programming and engi
neering because they tend to have 
discreet projects that are easier to 
manage and measure. The whole fi
nancial industry is ripe for this be
cause of their computer infrastruc
tures, as well as the communications 
industry because of their expertise 
in the area. Federal, state and local 
governments can set the stage for 
other companies to get people off the 
roads to decrease air pollution and 
reliance on foreign oil. 

How important is it to have the 
latest technology? 

I tell people that your LAN ad- . 
ministrator (the person who admin
isters your company's computer sys
tem) should become your best friend. 
They have certain hardware and 
software that dictates the kind of 
communication software you can use 
from home. It doesn't matter what 
kind of system you are on just as 
long as you can communicate with 
your computer guru. It doesn't make 
or break telework as long as you are 
only doing it one day a week. Use 
the technology you have to optimize 
the job tasks. 

How should employees approach 
management if they want to try 
telecommuting? 

They should talk about what ways 
their competitors are using 
telecommuting to accomplish their 
goals. If their competitors aren't us
ing it they should suggest they look 
into it and become the market 
leader, because it does attract and 
retain good people. 
Telccommullng, Inc., offers free one hour 
presentations about telecommuting to com· 
panics of all sizes. For more Information, 
call 410.956-3233 or 410·252·5782. 
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Give your child the 
computer edge! 

Computers for children of all ages: 
•Apple Macintosh. IBM PCs 

•Software Specialist 
•Delivery, Set-up & Instruction 
•On-going Telephone Support 

•Free consultation 

WeU even get your business up & runntng-

We do it all! 
Call David: 410-385-9572. 

Certified Apple VAR. Accounting Systems Inc. 

Nancy Kavanagh O'Neill 
PHOTOGRAPHY 298-2655 .. =~= ~ 

Buy One Pair and Get Second Pair Free 
(second pair from a U lected &roup, a&es 0.16 years, s.me A1, power 10 ~) 

MORE THAN 150 CHILDREN'S FRAMES AVAILABLE 
Featuring Frames by Fisher Pric~ by Clearvision 

CHILDREN'S GLASSES 
2 year warranty on all frames and lenses 

Ask about our LOSS WARRANTY on all children's glasses 

MON-FRI 9 :30-5 •TUESDAY EVENINGS TIL 8 •SAT. 8t SUN. BY APPT. 

!EYE EXAMS ON PREMISES! (410) 740-2500 
CROSSROAD PROFESSIONAL CENTER 

4801 Dorsey Hall Or. #110 (near NeighborCare Pharmacy) 


